Throughout the range of the Steller sea lion (Eumetopias jubatus), nearly all births of fullterm pups observed from 1968 to 1998 occurred between 15 May and 15 July. We found significant differences in timing of births between rookeries with the earliest mean date of birth (4 June) at Forrester Island, Alaska, and the latest (21 June) at Año Nuevo Island, California. Mean date of birth becomes progressively later both north and south of Forrester Island. Births at individual rookeries were synchronous, with 90% of pups born within a 25-day period. We hypothesize that timing of births at rookeries is determined through selection for time periods when weather conditions are generally favorable for pup survival and when adequate prey items are predictably available near rookeries for lactating females. Temporal differences also were found in mean date of birth at 4 rookeries, with a maximum difference between earliest and latest mean date of birth of 10.2 days at Año Nuevo Island. The most likely explanation for temporal variability at individual rookeries is variable nutritional status of reproductive females.
Steller sea lions (Eumetopias jubatus) are carnivorous marine mammals of the family Otariidae. Their breeding distribution is limited to the North Pacific Rim from northern Japan, the Kuril Islands, Okhotsk Sea, Aleutian Islands, southern Bering Sea, and the Gulf of Alaska, . Steller sea lions born on rookeries east and west of 144ЊW ( Fig.  1 ) are considered separate biological stocks, based on genetic differences (Bickham et al. 1996) . The western stock is classified as * Correspondent: kenpitcher@fishgame.state.ak.us endangered under the United States Endangered Species Act because of a Ͼ80% decline in abundance during the past 20-30 years. The eastern stock is generally thriving, although the southern part of the range has contracted during the past Ն20 years.
Steller sea lions are seasonal breeders with births of full-term young occurring between mid-May and late July. Mature males and females gather on terrestrial sites, known as rookeries, where young are born and females breed about 10 days after giving birth. The blastocyst implants after about a 3-month delay (embryonic diapause), resulting in an active gestation of about 9 months (Pitcher and Calkins 1981) .
Data on timing of births are valuable to time counts of annual pup production and compare early age-dependent traits such as pup growth and physiology. Several recent comparative studies were based on the assumption that no differences occurred in timing of births among populations (Merrick et al. 1995; Rea et al. 1998) . In this paper, we estimate the mean date of birth at select rookeries throughout the species range, compare mean dates of birth among rookeries, examine degree of birth synchrony, make temporal comparisons at individual rookeries, and discuss factors that may influence timing of birth.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Systematic counts of the number of pups were made at 8 rookeries or parts of rookeries throughout the birth season (Fig. 1) . Those counts were made by observers with binoculars and spotting scopes from vantage points adjacent to rookeries. During counts, sea lions were classified into several categories, including pups (Chumbley et al. 1997) . Año Nuevo Island in California, Rogue Reef in Oregon, and Forrester Island in southeastern Alaska were rookeries belonging to the eastern stock. Western stock rookeries included Sugarloaf, Fish, and Marmot islands in the Gulf of Alaska, Ugamak Island in the Aleutian Islands, and Medny Island in Kamchatka, Russia. Estimates of mean dates of birth at those sites were generated from count data by means of logistic models with the sigmoid methodology of Trites (1992) . Those estimates were negatively biased (estimated X was earlier than the true X ) because no adjustments were made for mortality of pups during the birth season or for detection probabilities. In addition, estimates of mean dates of birth for rookeries at Cape St. James in British Columbia in 1972 -1973 (Edie 1977 and Fish Island in the Gulf of Alaska in 1967 and 1968 (Sandegren 1970 were made by averaging dates of observed births. We assumed births had equal probabilities of being observed throughout the birth period. were compared among rookeries and among years using contrasts (Sauer and Williams 1989; Snedecor and Cochran 1980) . Bonferroni adjustments were used when evaluating pairwise comparisons of rookeries or among years at individual rookeries. Mean dates of birth in the eastern and western stocks were compared with a standard 2-sample t-test (Snedecor and Cochran 1980) . Significance was set at P Ͻ 0.05.
RESULTS
Nearly all births of full-term pups at the rookeries studied occurred between 15 May and 15 July. Births were synchronous within individual rookeries, with 90% of the pups born in a 25-day period (Fig. 2) . Mean date of birth differed (P Ͻ 0.001) among rookeries (Table 1 ; Fig. 1 ) ranging from 4 June at Forrester Island to 21 June at Año Nuevo Island. Mean date of birth became progressively later both north and south of Forrester Island (Fig. 3) .
Significant temporal differences also were found in mean date of birth at 4 of 7 rookeries with Ͼ2 years of data (Table 1) . Differences between earliest and latest mean dates of birth at those 4 rookeries were: Año Nuevo ϭ 10.2 days, Marmot ϭ 5.8 days, Sugarloaf ϭ 4.2 days, and Forrester ϭ 3.2 days.
Overall, mean dates of birth were similar (P ϭ 0.595) between rookeries in the eastern (164.1 days) and western (162.3 days) populations. Both earliest and latest mean dates of birth occurred in the eastern population (Table 1) .
DISCUSSION
Previously, dates of birth of Steller sea lions were thought to be similar at rookeries throughout the species' range (Bigg 1985; Merrick et al. 1995; Pitcher and Calkins 1981) ; however, our study clearly demonstrated significant spatial and temporal variations in timing of births. These differences must be considered when planning censuses of pups on rookeries or when comparing early age-related biological traits such as pup growth and physiology.
Seasonal breeding occurs in most large mammals at moderate to high latitudes and allows for births at a time when food resources and climatic conditions are optimal for reproductive success (Bronson 1985) . This results in a general pattern of later dates of birth at higher latitudes, albeit exceptions do exist (Ben-David 1997) . Although we found relationships between date of birth and latitude, the pattern was complex ( Figs. 1 and 3) . The latest mean date of birth was at Año Nuevo Island (37ЊN), the southernmost rookery, becoming earlier to 54ЊN (Forrester Island), and then later to the northernmost rookery at Fish Island (60ЊN). Herbivorous mammals would be more likely to closely conform to the typical mammalian pattern of later dates of birth at higher latitudes because of progressively later plant phenology at increasingly higher latitudes (Rachlow and Bowyer 1991) . Availability of adequate prey (primarily fishes) in the vicinity of Steller sea lion rookeries is unlikely to be as dependent on day length and air temperature as is availability of vegetation to terrestrial mammals.
We assume that the basic timing of births is an inherited characteristic, subject to selection from various environmental factors (Bronson 1985 influenced timing of births for Steller sea lions, we can speculate based on the reproductive cycle and life history of the species. Beginning several days after giving birth, females make repeated foraging trips near the rookery (Merrick and Loughlin 1997 ) to obtain energy for lactation. This pattern continues for several months until the young become proficient swimmers and eventually leave the rookery. For pups to flourish, females must obtain adequate quantities of prey near the rookery. Selection should favor births at a time when adequate prey is predictably available. Seasonal weather patterns also may play a role in the evolution of timing of birth. Selection should favor birth at a time when weather conditions are generally favorable for pup survival and allow for adequate maturation before adverse winter weather (Trites and Antonelis 1994) . Another selective factor may be weather conditions that minimize metabolism for thermoregulation, thus allowing the female-pup pair to be more energetically efficient (Hind and Gurney 1998) . Other environmental factors likely also play a role, because reproductive patterns probably reflect the combination of selective pressures from multiple factors (Ims 1990) .
Although factors such as seasonal availability of prey and weather conditions probably are ultimately responsible for timing of births through natural selection, proximate factors governing timing of reproductive events are thought to be cues such as photoperiod (Temte et al. 1991) , body condition (Boyd 1984) , and physical or social stimuli (Bigg 1984 ) that ensure that optimal timing of reproduction is maintained (Temte et al. 1991) . Our findings that overall mean dates of birth were similar between rookeries within the eastern and western stocks and that both the earliest and latest mean dates of birth occurred at rookeries within the eastern stock suggested to us that population-level genetic differences in timing of births were not present. Although significant differences were found between years in timing of births at 4 rookeries, the greatest difference was at Año Nuevo Island. This finding of large interannual variation in the timing of births at Año Nuevo was supported by the observations of Orr and Poulter (1967) , Higgins et al. (1988), and Le Boeuf et al. (1991) . At Año Nuevo and Sugarloaf, date of birth apparently became later and then after a number of years became earlier again (Table 1). At both sites, populations declined greatly (85-90%) over the period of mean date of birth estimates (Le Boeuf et al. 1991; Sease et al. 1993; Sease and Loughlin 1999) . Studies at both of these sites suggested the possibility of reduced availability of prey during the population decline (Calkins et al. 1998; Hood and Ono 1997) .
Change in nutritional status has been proposed as a cause of temporal variability in timing of births for populations of caribou (Rangifer tarandus-Adams and Dale 1998), mule deer (Odocoileus hemionusBowyer 1991), Antarctic fur seals (Arctocephalus gazella -Boyd 1996) , harbor seals (Phoca vitulina-Jemison 1997) , and Dall's sheep (Ovis dalli- Rachlow and Bowyer 1991) . Later dates of birth can be the result of later breeding (Adams and Dale 1998) , later implantation (Lunn and Boyd 1993a) , or extended gestation (Boulva 1975; Bowyer 1991; Rachlow and Bowyer 1991) , and are thought to follow years with reduced food availability. During years with later dates of birth, survival of pups was reduced in Antarctic fur seals (Lunn and Boyd 1993b ). The differences in annual timing of births that we observed at 4 rookeries could result from differences among years in food availability for reproductive females before parturition.
Age structure of the population also may play a role in timing of birth because pinnipeds have a general tendency for younger females to give birth later than older females (Lunn and Boyd 1993a; Reiter et al. 1981; York and Scheffer 1997) . However, the declining populations at Sugarloaf and Año Nuevo probably had poor recruitment of young, causing an increase in mean age (York 1994) , which should have resulted in earlier dates of birth rather than the later dates observed.
Our findings of spatial and temporal variation in timing of births of Steller sea lions, in conjunction with observations of the species life history and findings from other studies, lead us to speculate that selection based on local environmental factors such as seasonal prey availability and weather conditions has resulted in unique birthing seasons at individual rookeries. Temporal variability at these sites may result from varying nutritional status of reproductive females and perhaps other factors such as the age structure of the population.
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